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.4.b8tract of tIle Proceedings of tke OOfmeil of tke GOrJerlwr General qf E,din, 
assembled for tke purpose of making Laws alld Begulations under the 
protMions oJ. tke ..-tc! of Pa1'liamenl 24 ~ 25 rw., cap. 67. 

TIie Council mot at Government House 011 Friday, the 12th March 1S00 . 
• 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and GOl'crnor General of India, K. P., G. O. S. 1.,' 
pre8iding. ' 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. c. S. I., K. C. D. 

Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. lL Durand, c. D., K. C. S. I. 

The Hon'ble II. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble John Strachey. 
'rhe Hon'ble Sir Richard l.'em}lle, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
Tbe Hon'ble Rlija. Sbiol'ltj Singh, c. s. I. 
Ti~e Hon'ble lIaluir6.jli. Sir Dig-Bijay Singh, Bah6.dur, K. c. S. I., of 

Bnh-ampur. 
The Hon'ble G. S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble lL J. Shaw Stewart. 

FORES1.' RULES (BRITISH BURMA) DILL. 
The Hon'ble l\IR. MAINE mo,'ccl thnt the Report of tire Select Committee 

ou the Dill t.o give vnlidity to certain Uules for the ndministrntion of Govel'll-
ment Forests in Dritish Durma be taken iuto consideration. lIe Sllid that this 
Hilllaad been reported by the Seloot Committee with a merely verbal altera-
tion. But as it mi .... ht have the effect of stopping certain suits which had been 
'h 0 elt er tlll~eQ,tehed or bronght in the Recorclm"s Court at Manlmnin, he would 

, Q6"nin explain its object. Act XXX of' 18lH WllS nn Act to provide for the levy 
or customs in the Amkan, PCgll, l\Iartllhan and TCD.:lsserim provinces. &'Ctious 
6, 7 nn(l 8 enabled the Governor General in Council to impose import duties on 
teak-timber entering the pro,"ince fl'Om foreign territory by the rilr el'8, nnd to make 
Rules fIJI' the floatin": of such timber, tho penalty on contravention or thc RulC8 
being ,confiscntion. Tll!'.se sections had tlicl'cfOl'C nn especial benring on tlle timber 
lll'ought t{) Manlma.ill for exportation, aud Rules appeal' to hayc been at oncc 
made under them, and duties imposed. ){ore recently, Act VII of 18~5 bccnmc 
law, which enabled the Gon'mmcnt to make Rules rc·lnth"c to timber fiook-d or 
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otberwiRo, but the timber mnst be tho prouucc of Government forosts. It receive(l 
tbe assent of the Governor General on l!'cbruary 24th 18M, and in August of that 
year the Rules which MR. MAINE heM in his hand were framed. They pur-
porto(l to have been mnde under Act VII of 1805, and, the largest portion of 
them wore, undouhtedly valid under that Act. Cel,tuiu of them, however, and 
particillarly those I'elating to the station ut Kuddo, were of doubtful validity, 
inasmuch as they nppliedto foreign-grown timber and imposed duties. '1'he 
whol~ pC the Rules were within the competence of the Government to make; but 

.. thelnistake had been made of amalgamating them instead of issuing them sepal'-
, ately under the two Acts .. On the question whether timber in British Btmna was 

unduly burdenea with duty. MR. MAINE offered no opinion; but that question 
ought to be considered on its inerits; th~ discussion on it should be initiated in the 
Financial Department and continued in this Council 9-poil full information. It 
ought not to be settled tlll'ough the discovery, if ,discovery it were, that certain 
Rules luidbee'n wrongly headed. The Rules· purPorted to have been confirmed 
by the Government of India. MR. MArNE wasabsent.on leave in England at the 

. t time. of thei;; ~sue" but' he could hot . say that, if he had been in India;'1;hey would 
;::'~oo'essa.ruihave' co~e und,~r his potice ; he desued to state ~t;;l1l,lder orders 

issued by·the late Viceroy .not long before his departure, all!l,ules .. made under' 
, . , 

. Acts;-which Rules were in fact a subordinate legislation,:..-would be- sent to the' 
. ~"LCgisla.tive' Depa.rtment .' for' review; "and if necessary for . revision~-"so: that it 

might be hoped that even this veirlal class of error would not again occW'. 

'The}{otion was put and agreed to . 

. The Hon'ble.~1R. MAINE also moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

~t· 
",~ '.' Thc lIon'ble MR;' BHA w STEWART" presented the Report of ,thed".'Select 

Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law rel.8.ting to the District 
and Subordinate Civil Courts in the Presidency of Bombay. ' 

CIVIL COURTS (BOMBAY) BILL. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE BILL. 
rfhe Hon'hle ]dR. SHAW STEWART also moved that the RepOl·t of the Select 

Committee on the Bill for regulating the procedUl"C of the .CoUlis of CriJnjnlll 
Judicature not established by Royal Charter be taken lito 'consideration: He suid 
that it would be in the recollection of the Council that when he first obtaillell 
leave to introduce this Bill, he had said that since the Code had been passed 
numerous suggestions for its amendment had been received by· the Executive-
Government. Those papers were referred to the L'l.tc Mr. Gordon who under-
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took the task of com~aring and examining them. At his death, tho pnpcl'li 
were referred to an informal Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Mes8l'8. 
Brandreth, Hobhouse,' and himself. In the course of the session of last year, 
liB .. SRA.W STEWART received an intimation fl'om tho Home Office that.the time 
had alTived for bringing forward a revision of the Code, and he obtained lenve, 
to introduce a Bill. When he introduced tho Bill, he did not refer it to a 
Select Committee at once, but the Bill was merely introduced and published 
for a year. In the course of that period but few roports on the subject hll.(l 
been received. The suggestions received wel'e not very numerous 01' important, 
the principal being from the Government of Madl'ag and the High Cow·t and 
District Officers of that Presidency, and they had received the Clll'clul considcl'-
ation of the Committee. Since the Bill was published, us ho state'd o.t the 
time, a dcspatch had been received from tho Secretary of State, expressing the 
wish of the Home Goyernment that tho suhjeet of the general IlDlendmcnt of 
the Code should be left to tho Indian Law Commissioners, anel that at prescnt 
this Council sbould confine itself to amending the provisions of the Codo 
without touching on nny question involving matters of principle, 'l'hesc 
instructions had been carefully attended to by the Select Committee, which 
had been fortunately composed of officers who rcpresented many different 
parts of Indin. Besides having the assistance of the members of the Executive 
Government in charge of the Legislative and Home Departments, the Com-
mittee had consisted of members who wore acquainted with tho procedure in 
Bengal, Madras and Bombay~ and the Non-Uegulation Proviilccs of Indin. Ilnd 
the suhjects brought before them hOO, therefore, l'ccC'ived due o.ttention, 'fhe 
report of the Committee woos so full and detailed, that MIt: SIllW STEW.\.ll'J.' 
thought there were very few points on which it would he necessary for bim to 
make any remarks. He should, however, go through the Dill and expla.in 
the few points on which fw·ther CKplu.natioll soemed necessary, reserving for 
the present any remarks rega.rding the sections which he llroposed to aDlCnd, 

He would first refer to the section marked 23A. This WtloS one of tho 
.scctions the object of which wa.s to enable the Local Government, to deleg~tc 
to omeers under it the power of appointing M:lgi~t~tes ~nd SUbO~'Ill~tc ~Iaglli
trates, This would materially assist the admmlStmtion of Jusbce m the' 
country. At present every appointment of II. :Magistrate, howev~r sm~l1 his 
jUrisdiction, WIlB required to be made hy the Government o.n~ puhlished III the 
Gilvernment Ga.zette. The power of delegating thnt o.uthOl'lty to o~cel'8 such 
u.s Commissione nd othcr hi"'h officel's, wouM he Vet'.>' converuellt, hoth rs 0. 0 d el' , 
11.8 admitting of such appointments being made expeditiously an r lO~'lng thl: 
Gazettes of notifications which now crowded them, 
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. He next came to section 61, in which an amendment WitS made with the 
intClltion of allowing 11 fine imposed on the offender to be levied on any property 
of' his wherever it might be found. By the section as it now stood in the Code, 

.. the levying of the fine by dist.ress and sale of property WitS limited to property 
.. within Ule jurisdiction of the Court passing sentence. It often lutppened that 

an offender had mnde . away with his property and removed it to a different 
'(lisffict: 'the power of levying the fine by distress of such property would now 
. be given to the Court l>y whieh the offender was sentenced. 

, . 

Bysectio~ 11'1 as it stood on the interpretation of more than one High 
., 'C6urt~ 'senrch-warrants cou1<1 not be issued unless the .officer issuing tho warrant 

specified exactly the property for wMch search was to be made. It was 
helieved by the Committee that that was an inconvenient reskiction; that it 
was often necessary, in the event of a crime being committed, to search the 
neighboming IH>\lses for the purpose of tracing anything that might lef!.d, to the 
discovery of the offender. '1'he am:ended see~ion would the~etore admit of tho 
exercise of that power when. the Court considered tIlat the enquiry would bo 

~:"\Nf~~~~7~(,~r:~~~F~p;~~~~~n ;o~,.ft~i"'~~~s:,~~f_\~~~*"f"';'" . "'~":~::;i"Y'f':·'·'j." ,,:, 
,'. Tllonext sections tq ,vhichp.ewould refer 'were sections 130 to 132 C, 

wbich re~ted to tbe proc~~di~g~ ~ betaken ~~le,n 'property,eizedbi't~e Police 
· _was ,brought,befol"e, tbe.,.Qourt~The ilaW had, ~~n",interpr~tEldi,n:idiffcrent 
ways in differen t parts of . India, " ~nd .. there was considera'ble, " doubt as . t,o what 
should be. done, 'l-ith l)roperty b.fQUght before a Oourt, and regarding which an 
offence appearecl to have 'been oommitted.Amendmentshad been adopted 
wbich admitted of the Otiminal Courts P!lssing any ordel· ,which they"thougbt 
right for the disposal of such property. 

". .. . .~ . 
Section 185, as it stood before, provided for the property of an -offender 

absconding and forfeited under section 184 being restored, if witbiritwo' years 
iiftcr'tllc iittachment the' offender surrendered hhn§'eIf andpl'oved that bel1id not 
abscond .for the purpose ot'nvoiding justice. 'l'here was no provision . for the 

. restoration of the propOl·ty in the cases of the offender' being apprehended or 
not beJng brought to trial. It was quite possible that after property was for-

· feited it might be found that the offence was nat committed, and for many 
• othel' reasons it might be undesirable to bring the person to trial.' 'The Coni'" 

mittee hnd therefore worded the scction so that 'Property might be restored to 
the offendel' if he a.ppeared Ot' was found within tW() years after the attachment 
of the :rir9pcr.ty, and proved to th~ sa~is~netion of the O()\~rttryinghim for the 
otl'enoe of wlllch he wns nccused, or, if not tried or committed for ttial for that 
oHence, to the sn.tisfn.ction of the Mngisbate of the Distlict. that be did not 
nhscond or COllC(,.:ll himself fol' the purpose of cvading justice. 
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In sections 209, 210 and 211 amendments had been made with the object 
of correcting and amending the law relating to the tender of pardon to an 
accomplice, with the view to his becoming Queen's evidence. Po.rdon might now 
be tendered by any Magistrate authorized to take up a case triable by the Court 
of Session, nnd the Court of Session was empowered during the progress of a 
trial to tender 0. pardon, instead of being obliged, u.s at present, to refer the 
accused person to the lIagistrn.w for such purpose. The procedure before the 
Court of Session would be simplified by this change. 

In section 270, as stated in the report of the Select Committee~ an nltem-
tion which nppetl1'ed in the Bill as recently drawn, hnd Dot been ndopted. It 
was proposed originally to extend the power of giving compensation for 
fl'ivolous or vexatious complaints, to cases of somewhat greater importance than 
those to which it now extended. This was considered II. question of prinoiple 
lvhich should be left to be dealt with by the Indian Law Commissioners, but the 
Committee had made some slight nmcndments in the section. 

The next section he would notice was section 276. By the lu.w u.s it stood, 
great inconvenience was experienced from the direction that, when II. Subordinate 
Magistrate found during a trial that he had not jurisdiction, he must refer the 
matter to the Magistrotc of the District. The Magistru.te of the District might 
at the time be at a great distance from the Magistrate trying the case, and 
there might be some other competent Mngistrnte close at hand. Power had 
therefore been given to a Magistrate trying a case in which he found he had no 
jurisdiction, to refer the cnse to the Magistrate of the Distl'ict, or to such other 
Magistrate as the Magistrate of the District might direct. 

In section 322 a discretionary power had been given to the Local Govern-
ment, at the time that it directed trial in any district to be by jury, to direct 
that the jurors in 8uch trials shall be swom. There was some difference of 
opinion as to the propriety of administering an oath to jurors j it was therefore 
felt that it would be hettcr to leave a discretion to the Local Governments. In 
lome parts of the country such a procedure might be velY desirable; in others it 
might not: the Local Government would therefore have the powcr of directing 
the oath to be administered or not·u.s it thought fit. 

In section'395 an amendment bn.d been made with the object of securing 
the more frequent examination of criminal lunatics. At present Buch persons 
Were only required to be examined once in every twelve months. It waa 
proposed to require the examination to be made every tbree months. It wu 
very undesirable that a man who was restored to s:1nity should remain for 
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twelve months in a lunatic asylum before~an . examination into.·his case was 
made. '. ,-

, ... .... '. { ..... > . d • . '..' •. ... 

In sections 413 and 415 the Comn:i.ittee had maclealterll.tionSwhichwow.d 
~dmit of appeals being preferred beyond the p~riod of thirty d~ys now prescribed . 

. ' ' ... " ... ,. .: .:.:, .... , '.,' .;!·:J,lh ,,';: ... 

,i . ,.Bection422 cont~ed p.erhaps.on~7ofthe ,most import~tpoints'that the 
: Oommittee hadtakencogni~anceo!. ,']3y th~ section.as ~~ stoo~d, ~t was lleld ~y 
~oIle of th~High :Oourts. tbat'itwas.~ompetent to the Appellate COurt 'to 
,enhance, in certain cases, the ~entence'appealed against. ,The Committee' had 

';no hesitation in considering that that power was not intended to be '~veit bitbe 
.:framers of the. Code. They had therefore added words which 'woUld prev'ent 
such enhancement in future. . . 

( . . , 
There was also another alteration in the same section. It appeared that 

the language of this section of the Code was vagUe as to the attendance of· the 
.. appellant at the further enquiry required by the Appellate Court. It might 

be very inconvenient to take the appellant from the jail 'in which he was 
.: ,,Qanfined, to 0. distant part of the district where the further enquiry was to take 
. 'place j and it might ruso, in the opinion o~ the Appellate C~urtl be unnecessary 

that this should be done. The Committee had therefore given to the Appellate 
·Oourt the power of directing that the appellaitt should be present, and ~ild 
left to the Magistrate the option of having the appellant present or not. even 
'if the AppeUate Court did not direct it. 

,-." ,,-'.. .. .. ' 
There ~as one section the necessity for" amen:ding which was brought 

before the OomDrlttee, but after much consideration it was determined to omit 
-it. That was section 138, ·which required that every person who. was 

, aware of~the' commission of certain offences should give information therc.of 
to t~,e nearest Police officer. The offences mentioned in the section were all of 
a formidable nature, such as robbery, dacoity. lurking hou~e-tresp~s8by 
force, and other offences of 0. serious nature; but from this list one' of the most 
serious offences IlD.d been'omitted. It had been argued that murder ought to be 
included in that list. lIn. SHAW STEWART believed he was right in saying that 
the reason why the framers of the Code did not insert murder in that list was, 

. if. the concealment of murder was made punishable, it would be difficult to 
get informo.tion of those domestic murders which were unfortunately somewhat 
common in th!s 90untry. A murder took place in a house, and its inmates COD-

. cealed it, the police went to make enquiries, and these inmo.tes were the only per-
Bons from whom they could gain information of the offence; but of course they 
would give no information if it was punishable to have conc~alcd their knowledge. 
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On the whole the Oommittee were of opinion that it wns Il. question of principle 
that had been settled by the framers of the Code, and had better be left for the 
considera.tion of the Indian Law Commissioners. 

The Motion was put u.nd agreed to . 
• 

~e Hon'ble MR. SnAW STEWA.RT then moved that, in section 23G, the 
word "otherwise" be inserted after the word "1loS" in line 1. The object of 
·the. amendment was to assert the subordination of all Magistrates in tho 
district to the Magistrate of the District. It appeared that there WIlS consider-
able doubt as to the extent of that subordination. Some officcrs in the position 
of Assistant Magistrate, but with full powers, thougl:.t that in consequence 
of appeals from their decisions lying directly to the Sessions Court, they 
were exempted from subordination to the Magistrnte of the District. That 
opinion had beeu put down as much IloS possible by the Executive Government, 
but still the law was not clear on the subject. The Committee bad therefore 
recommended t.hat that subordination s11oul<1 be clearly st.nted. 'fhe word now 
proposed to be inserted appeared to have been in~vertontly omitted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The IIon'ble MR. SnAW STEWART moved that the following section be 

included under section IV of the Bill :- . 
" 400. Any person convietoo on a trial held by the Mllgistmtc of the District or other 

officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate,. or requirl'd 1.y 8Ut~h Magistrate or other offiner 
under section 205 or 20G to give security for good behaviour, mlly Ilppool to tho Court of 
Sl'ssion of the Di~trict." 

He said, as stated in the report of the Committee, the provisions of thc law 
relating to appeals were carefully preserved; but section 400, as it stood in the 
Code, contained the followin'" words at the close of it :_u may o.ppea1to the 
Court of Session to whicho the :Magistrate or other officer is subordinate. 
To prevent mistakes it WIlS as well to BToiu any l'Cfcl'cnce to the subordina-
tion of Ma ... istratcs io anyone except the Magistrate of the District. It WILlI 

therefore p~posed to insert the words u of the District" after the words" Court . 
of Session," in lieu of the wOl'ds above referred to. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble MR.'SUAW STEWART moved that the following section be 

substituted for scction 435 :-
«4.35. In the CllllO of o/l'enceB specified in the seventh ('fIll1mn of th~ ,ehedulo ~ thi. 

Act annex«! as triable by the Court of St.'tlllion only, or by the Court of SCIIIlon or Magurtrate 
or the Diltrict, the Court of Session may order the commitment of any accused peJ'IIQB who may 
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have been discharged by a.ny Magistrate. In the case of such offences the Court of Session 
ma.r order an en(luiry into any complaint which any Magistrate may have dismissed without 
enquiry.' ':,,", ,~; ~, 

(( In ,the case of such offences, the Magistrate of the District shall have like powers ,where 
tho Magistra.te who hIlS disoharged the tccused person or dismissed '; the " ~ompla!ntwithout 
enquiry is a Subordinate Ma.gistrate. 

,,~ : (~ .,' ? 
, tt If the Court of Session consider ,that any person conVicted byaMagi8tiate haa committed 

, '.' ~ ptr~ncenQt tria.blebY such Magistrate,' i~ mayanllul the con'viction 'aIu!.entenci,; 'and ,direct' 
, the~~~~rtt oftheaccusedPerSoD. for'trial beforeit&elf." ,,:;';: -";:". 'I::' , " 
'. ' ');, ";. '>}:' ", ,.:..", .: ',' , 

" "He said that seotion435 as it stood gave the Court of l3e~on' th~ pow«!1' !>f 
ordering tho committal of an accused person discharged by the' MagiStrate,' or of 
ordering an enquiry into any complaint dismissed by the Magistrate without 
enquiry. The only alteration proposed by the amendment went to give a like 
power to the Magistrate of the District as regarded Subordinate Magistrates. 

, .. ~ _. .. ...,.' 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb .. Suw STEWA.RT moved that. in the last clause of 
'section 44, the words I to the person injured' and r to him. ' be omitted, and that, 

, in section 133, for "138," the figures Ie 108" be substituted. 
\ 

The Motions were severaJly put and agreed to. 
~'''~--'~ '-"""4f!.-'I'I't,.: "',.,." ,'-." '. ~ 

The Hon'ble MR. S1lA.W STEWe\RT moved that, in section 322, the words "at 
the same t~e " be omitted in the second clause of the section. . 

~ . 
These words, he said, had been inadvertently added, and tl}eir omission 

would enable the Local Governments to 9,irect that j~rors should take oaths 
~case8 where they had already ol'dered that trials should. be by jury. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. S1lA.W STEWART further moved that, in the seventh 
column cf the schedule, opposite section 347, the word" ditto" be-read in lieu 
o~ the words " Oourt of B.c,88ion 01' Magi8trate of the District:" ~d that opposite 
section 381, the words" Oourt of Se88ion or Magi8trate of the District, U be read 
in lieu of tho word" ditto." 

The Motions were severally put and agreed to. 
-,The Hon'ble lb., SHAW STEWA.RT then moved that the Bill as amended 

by the, Select Oommittee together with the further amendments now adopted 
be passed.- • 

The Motion was put anti agreed to. 
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HIGH OOUBT'{N~ W. P.) b]J,IMIN~L PllOOElJUllE . . ' . 

PRISONERS' TESTIMONY DILL. . , 

The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL presented tile Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill, to provide facilities for obtaining the evidence of prisoners. 
and for service of process upon them. 

HIGH COURT (N. W. P.) CRIlHNAL PROCEDURE BILL. 
w"/The Hon'ble MR. MAINE presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill to amend the procedure' of the High Court of Judicature for the 
N orth-W"estern Provinces. 

The Council adjourned till the 18th Mal'ch 1860. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Sec!!. to the Oounc:lof the Governor General 

for ",aki,ig Law and lleguloJiou. 
OALCUTl'A, } 

The 12th March 1869. 
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